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Root-Like Protuberances Formed on Leaves
and Cotyledons of Helianthus Annuus
L. in Response to 2, 4-D Treatment
By s. N. POSTLETHWAIT
INTRODUCTION

During a study of the histological effects of 2, 4-D on sunflower,
root-like outgrowths were observed frequently on leaves and cotyledons. Protuberances on bean leaves treated with 2, 4-D have
been reported by Felber (Felber, 1948). Felber describes these
outgrowths as "thorn-like," 1 to 3 mm. long, white in color, and
covered with small hairs. The root-like nature of the protuberances
formed on sunflower suggest that they are different, structurally,
from those observed on bean leaves. Cotyledonary roots induced
by 2, 4-D have been described by Akamine (Akamine, 1948). This
production of cotyledonary roots is obviously the same phenomenon
as cotyledonary roots described in the present paper.
A common occurrence ascribed to the influence of growth substances is organ building, usually manifested in the development of
root primordia (Bausor et. al., 1940). Such organs may be induced in leaves as well as in other parts of the plant. The present
paper describes their occurrence on sunflower leaves and the conditions under which they develop. The protuberances on sunflower
are definitely root-like in appearance and structure and for these
reasons will be referred to in this paper as "roots."
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Series A. Sunflower plants one month old were treated by
spraying with a 100 ppm solution of the sodium salt of 2, 4-D.
Photographs and samples were taken at regular intervals.
Series B. Sunflower achenes germinated in a flat of sand 10'' x
10" x 2" were watered at the time of planting with 1 liter of a
25 ppm solution of the sodium salt of 2, 4-D. Moisture content of
the sand was maintained with tap water during the germination
period.
Solutions were prepared by dissolving the sodium salt of 2, 4-D
directly in water. All histological material was killed in F. A. A.,
dehydrated in butyl alcohol, sectioned 12 µto 15 µthick, and stained
in safranin and fast green. Greenhouse temperatures during the
growing period ranged from 70° to 80° F.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Series A. Experimental plants exhibited a variety of responses
to 2, 4-D. Root formation was a common 2, 4-D effect, the roots
usually occurring on stems and on other roots of the treated plant.
Sunflower leaves, however, when treated with 100 ppm sodium
salt of 2, 4-D, produced root-like protuberances in addition to the
multiplicity of other responses. These roots developed on leaves
that were only partially expanded (i.e. about 2-4 cm. in length) at
the time of treatment. A portion of the blade near the center of
the leaf became chlorotic and began to enlarge 4-6 days after
2, 4-D had been applied. This affected area usually approximated
1 cm. in diameter. The area continued to swell and by the end of
the second week small protuberances appeared in this region, indicating increased cell division at these points. The epidermis was
ruptured and white root-like structures emerged (Figs. 1 and 2).
On exposure to air the tender root tissues soon became dry and
died, seldom attaining a length of more than 2 mm.
Under conditions of high humidity these roots attained greater
lengths. Uneven growth frequently caused the upper half of the
leaf blade to fold downward to cover the underside of the lower
half of the leaf blade (Fig. 1). This formed a partial cavity in
which the humidity was higher than on the surface of a normally
flattened leaf. The roots formed in this cavity attained a length of
4-5 mm. The same leaf (Fig. 1) appears in figure 2 with a portion
of the blade removed to expose these longer roots growing in the
cavity. Attempts to continue the growth of these roots by placing·
leaves under a bell jar or in moist sand were unsuccessful. This
could be expected, however, since fasciated roots frequently did
not elongate into normal roots when formed on other organs of the
plant in response to 2, 4-D treatment.
Microscopic sections (Figs. 5 and 6) indicate that roots arise
from a combination of spongy mesophyll and parenchyma cells
adjacent to the vascular bundles and occasionally from young
palisade cells. A root cap soon develops to cover the rather broad
meristem. The meristem may become divided to produce several
individual outgrowths or remain as a single, broad, fasciated one.
A root forces its way out through the remaining cells and breaks.
through the epidermis in much the same manner as a secondary
root arises from the pericycle of a normal root.
Series B. During the germination of sunflower seeds in sand
treated with a 25 ppm solution, roots occasionally occurred at the
tip of the cotyledons. These were produced when the cotyledons.
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol56/iss1/23
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grew for 10 to 12 days without escaping from the seed coat, in
which case the entire seedling remained underground. Such incidents frequently occurred when a seed, at the time of planting,
was oriented with the cotyledons pointing downward and the
radicle pointing upward. Two possible reasons for this behavior
are : ( 1 ) the 2, 4-D inhibited the normal geotropic response of the
seedling, and (2) the failure to develop a normal tap root from
the radicle made it mechanically impossible for the young plant to
re-orient itself sufficiently to lift the cotyledons and plumule above
the ground.
The first indication of such root development was the appearance
of a swollen area at the cotyledon tip (Fig. 3). The entire plant
had to be lifted at this stage of growth and the seed coat removed
from the cotyledons, otherwise the tissue of this area began to
break down. Culture from this stage forward was difficult. The
maximum length of cotyledonary roots obtained in any case never
exceeded 3 mm.
Sections (Fig. 7) were made through the swollen area of a
cotyledon tip (Fig. 3). The young roots are formed by the meristematic activity of cells near the vascular bundles. Epidermal cells
and cells not entering into the root formation are crushed or
pushed aside as the root forces its way outward. Upon exposure
to air the outer tissue becomes dry and soon dies (Figs. 4 and 8).
The protuberances described by Felber (Felber, 1948) were
thorn-like, covered with hairs and possessed no root cap, therefore, they appear to be entirely different from the protuberances on
sunflower leaves observed by the writer. However, cotyledonary
roots described in this paper are unquestionably similar to those
described by Akamine (Akamine, 1948).
Critical factors for root development appear to be concentration
of the 2, 4-D solution employed and the age of the tissue from
which they arise. Similar roots formed on other plant organs sometime continue their growth and develop into normal roots when
proper conditions are provided. The roots on leaves in this case
might have continued their growth also but the difficulty of producing conditions favorable to root and leaf growth, with the leaf and
root in such close association and still containing amounts of 2, 4-D
approaching toxicity, are problems which require further study.
SUMMARY

1. Root-like protuberances are formed on the partially expanded
leaves of sunflower in response to treatment with a 100 ppm solution of the sodium salt of 2, 4-D. ~hese roots originated in the
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1949
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Explanation of Plate

1. Sunflower leaf treated with a 100 ppm solution sodium salt 2, 4-D.
Uneven growth has caused half of leaf to fold over and cover the lower
half. Note protuberances marked with an arrow on the left side of the
leaf.
2. Same leaf as in Figure 1 but with upper half of the leaf removed to expose the longer roots formed on the lower leaf surface.
3. Seedling showing swollen tip of the left cotyledon. The swollen area is
caused by roots developing under the epidermis. Note absence of radicle.
4. Seedling showing roots which have broken through the epidermis.

S. Photomicrograph of leaf section near the midrib showing formation of
young roots.
6. Photomicrograph of an area similar to Figure S showing further development of roots. The young roots have broken through the epidermis.
7. Photomicrograph of a section through the swollen cotyledon tip shown
in Figure 3.
8. Photomicrograph of a section through the tip of the cotyledon bearing
roots shown in figure 4.
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v1cmity of vascular bundles; a root cap was formed, and emergence appeared to occur much in the same manner as the emergence
of secondary roots from a normal root. Attempts to continue their
growth as natural roots are as yet unsuccessful.
2. Similar roots occasionally formed at the tips of sunflower
cotyledons. These were produced on seedlings germinated in sand
treated with 25 ppm sodium salt of 2, 4-D. The cotyledonary roots
are believed to represent the same phenomenon as root formation
on ordinary vegetative leaves.
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